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been on sale since the
last two centUries. The,
launching of white'

man's onslaught on Africa, Asia
and thetwoArnl:!ric~i\Va~ car-

I I ried Uildertheoanner/ofca.tcl1y
buzzwords, such as freedom,
democr~y, civiUsatjonap,dcQn.
cern for the poor. Since theil,
manYwolfish ideas have been
n)akingglobal rounds in sheep's
clothing. Many buzzword-pro-
<tllcingin<tustriesthrive in Gen.

II ters of Excellence,setup'hytbet'
West. Today,the W~tern xnedia
industryi$ a,multi-gilliondpllar
game leaVingoiland gas to a ~c-
ondi:U"Y position.

Contemporary bl1zzwordS
are, in fact, the real face of
Information Technp)()gy.,lti~
tIu:oughthe magic ofb\.JZiWoidS
tbatthe worl(lhas been made to
believe tl)at terroriszp, whicl)
gave America a blood and
destructi()n bath, was born on
[tl1t\i.mberll, 2001 inN ew
York,

Imperialhfm invaded Afro-
Asia and the Americas for the
good of the "savages"-thisjs
how the ancient eivilisations
possessing knowledge and

i riches have been described 1)y
the Westi3rn intelligentsia.
According t,o We
histori~n$, 'tbe Wes~, '
East to'cWtUiise! it;
it and. to.! e.JI:PQse it to
m()detPi~at191lcj:ti~O\!j~~' 'to
safeguard it( Witl\phtase and
terminology , showil
compassion; it p)ayooa}gameo'
word PPWer. .

Pa~isti\.n"tQ(I, lJ;a~th@its
own Share of buzzwords. Senior wer,
citiZens will bear out that&oon
after the establishment of the
new state, the following

~j)u~Zw()rp
"

,s,'Je re '~J\I~ asllepi"
f"FreedomJrom Hindu, EngliSh
yoke~; ,"The Gon~pirali¥
TheoW'jt"Th~ Evir~l()tT<i
DestrClY QUI:'Ideology"; "The
LiberationofJ{~hmir, Jup,~arh
nnd Hydel"aba.d~i "The HoiStiilg
Of The Green}<1t\g Over tal Qila
In Pell)i~;:"'henWe of$i.mnih
Laws";f~d "The/End ofSQci(j..
'~CQn?wi!2 ,~~p Ioi,~3tiQn"j\nd

TnAyigi". ,

But when a bolC,ftomthe
blue sudderilyhit the p~ople,

,woke 'a new,drama
c.alled"M ,:.ThlStyrant
law has always helped
imperiali~ to ruthlessly'cruSh
and subdue' na'dves' into
submissio ne
gfftof th lat1 , ,

General K an. is
buzzwor eluded "Save
Pakistan", 'the Couniry",
"Downwith Politicians" and
" ,. ,For
Accounded by'
h!lndpic "sand,so- ,
calledint e formeda,
court of naUTatam:A dictator
to the core, 'Ayub announced,
"Basic Democracy"to be the'
new futureofPak . A new
capital was ,se " and
constni'Cted, be and
scenic"soQn orne a
bastiOnofpower or.'It is
this cityin which achiavellian
dramashave~en d,which
have effected'th saC the
co u rltrymen ~f<n""g5'od, batFo r
worse. ,;; :

Labeled as a "NijatDahinda"
and "Mehmood. Gbaznavi" by
the Pakistar\iulema and political
parasites," Ayub ruled, his
philosophy being loot and
plunder of the, country's assets,.. m

0

buzzwords were "Roti, Kapra ~ationalHealthf,:'Hors'
t-ut Mak!l,fl",,"NJ!Wfla.t<istan"; .$tabli3s,For: ,."Pofo,~P
"People Are The Fountaiilhead Hubby",
Qf,Power\,"Libetat!OI},'Qf H~shQrtstintwet W!!-S
Kashmir","t.1nityoCl\1u'slithcut' by the e ' ' nf~nWs
World", "Attaining Nuclear jackboot on "most corrupt"
'l'ecllrtQlogy","NationaliSationof charges; She pa, , orliei"
Industries & Finance", "New political career'ser"and
EconomicOrderFor TheThird gotie ,,' " "'",", '-" "

World;~ . " ""'i'rfi~"Ir()ri Man'r'~q'~ump'6n
Initially supported by the the empty saddle w~ a true

West, Bhutto soop WOntlwir lega~y of G~nel'~t'VQhJ.tartbi
enmity,ovet hiSstrong stahcesupported"by Iisizeabf1!crowd',
on AfghaniStan.He refusedthe of the estj!.bHsprneI\t.Nawazi
qseoftheJI\!lliSValleyrputefor'Shareef St:a.rtedbiA'dliduarahut.

tneBig Game, a ,war to be withfancifulJ)Uzzworos~ti:ishow
th1,';ust over the Hhldukush his (1.wam.i, face; r;pnd'iOC.ll
rnountaiils,causing colossal vAriety6r:dishes'Viz':p(t:ya;
death and destruction in the brg,in m,asClla, .'!tih,ari)
Muslim state of Afgbanistanfp1' katc;t/fqh'irJ,u,rghc1y:>LWJ,ka~q,l),
the imperialist West. etc he lovedto playcricketand
Surrounded by inept and hit, boundaries, (Qnjlibbi3f
corrupt party, leaders, balls). Bank/IJEI16an(dish~~i
merceni:U"Ybureaucracy and the were his favourite!' "

~nemy witi\iil, he,su<;cumbed,tp ,B9,1'l),th>~ "abQY~,!,~9P"':S
the intrigues ofhislUStfulArmy p()liticalflgtire~'ofthe/coiltltty i
Chief and was killed in cold have been v~ry lucky devHs.i
plood, General ZiaulHaq a.lias Each wat;ielect~J:ltWic,e!to;tlJe,
"General Von Garth" took hold mantle of powerand,lnrIch
of""""ptlwer;atmti1!,h:ed-'H.{\- mafiitil?n.of*~~each\ti .
COl\',J:ttry'sconstitution;a.ndth eytepeMea1!/dl$gtaC'~ful
iInp'osedthe curse of Martial performances.Both runawayS
I.awgnce again, Ruthless"he arenowstation i~n~Q!lJ'
obedientlyworkedon the ust\of where'theyda,yof return
Pakistani geo-locale for to their native coUI\trytotule,
.l\merica's oper!!>ti()p,sin :;lte onqeagain. Wi,' C ..
Hfndukush Range against From Karacl).i skies
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